SMALL GROUP SELF-EVALUATION

Please begin by first praying for God’s inspiration in evaluating your small group experience and
setting new goals to work towards together. This evaluation can be filled out or used to create
discussion during your meeting. You are welcome to share these with us but they do not need to be
turned in to Trinity. Please know that we are here to provide you with any support that you need to
help you with these goals.
When you first came to this small group, how did you feel? At what point, did you feel you belonged?

In what ways has our group helped you to grow spiritually in this season?

Do you feel that our group has a healthy and authentic prayer life together? If not, how can we work
towards improving this?
Has our group done a good job of pointing one another towards Jesus and God’s Word as a source of
truth in our lives?

How has our group shown the fruits of our faith in our community?

What service project might our group consider doing in the near future together?

Is our group open to accepting any newcomers in this next season? If so, who might need a small
group that we can reach out to?
In what ways might we want to specifically grow more as a group in this next season?
 welcoming others  become a small group leader  going deeper in God’s Word
 being more vulnerable with one another
 praying for significant needs more intentionally
 encouraging and valuing one another  serving together  other
How can we support the leader(s) in our group? Should we consider adding a co-leader to provide a
healthy balance and shared workload? If so, would you be willing to serve alongside our leader in this
role?
Is the day, time and location still working for us?
Please close in prayer, praising God for the gift of this group and asking Him to help you with these goals.

